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ashington, 4;444 

Dear :r.r. 	tin, 

in writiag you earlier, I roported what I hod uecu told on,j: what hav iu 
tnItt Dr, Lattioor profeacd doubt that Oulatl‘L 44z tbk ac .a4 beforo the 

favor,bestpwcd opoo hil;; b;5,  Burke ,ao„rhesill. I think i.114Aoctou to dive you a soluvo co 
tnat you ccule, nhoulu you so dosire, edofirnoy aosuuoy. Onu fro- which I quotd lo 
Aogoreatherisgton, in th eow Iork Bally 	ø of t44.  lOths"aa adod Vat he had had 
somereperwations before". 

I know of lla oane in which Dr,- JoittLOerevor exprossedjaudoubt aria beliors that 
in 4mcry coon be was explicit in sayin there W40 or euul o no aoubt. I wil. now 
quote fro tilt, earliest Q (U.S writing. he opoke in Soo Iork City itbruary 14,1%6 

rotic :Atte Journal of e4.ne 1782ff), hi topio bang 	 iu Atal 
'woundincs of john oilkos Booth and Lee Survey Oawald." 

In foirnos to Dr. Lattdoe' and to you, for ,1 an-davaleAnt; an opitaon based not 
aaoh on nolid fact as lone: experience in thin fiold, I want to be 	by t4'3Jtnç you 
that in what I cOn aseese 	Lattiscr's expromeiona saki opinion aro entirely in accord 
with the o tho radical right, including the two of eoce of tholvetaudard cliche 
I think you ony aft ;and-Liar phrasing in what foliage. 	oontral point, howover, la 
thiseanio honeoty, oubeldiary to that being his 3W,goonat, tha deptindabilitysf bin 
oponsyrologioal opinions, and I ausbeoPotio4'to winder, bio rationality on thin Subject. 

. 	. 
In the esption of a picture of Oswald On page air land of all thong available be 

just bop.ened to *loot the one aidaiyaisrepresouted by right extremists an showing 
(eeweld giving a Cosunit salote *charms havaediaployia4 handcuffs), those are the 
words of ;ii u man not permindod Ocwold Imo the *seaman until nowt "Leo aarvqy Oswald, 
anew (Gonatnist) oympathiserip who shot xreotint iZennotiy..." 

Dr, .4W.taw:into a foot:nano for fotnoteo ho does not intdiluo in th o*.00 quotation, 
*Sins& prtttorn in tIc_a kind of meniticasos nnottributod atIA.buti41 that is inventions 
"While both shootingo1,..ay well har.i boom tho actions of excitod non in atte.4kin root 
they cons 	to be a national omegy, there arcs cony aophistiouted observers who regard 
this point of view as unduly natOe. L Opt only are not "moor, but not a sin6le one of 
!woes . ■sophietioatei obnoroera" is amaa, What Dr. Lattioemoiabt ocuaidor aophdaticated 
inpolitice or obsdrvation *ovum increaoixicly min likn thatetliobert Welch thantho 
late ?reoident.j MT/ believe that both acc:used presidential tido) ammedne ooro,active 
enooy aympathisers (Booth for the or 	$O and Oswald for tho Co=x1unists),--"-' and 
slam both shoutingo took place during an era of large-soale undercover operations, 
psycholotioal personaion, pal000phio rivalry, and intoIllocca activity, that both man 
may haw boon silunood au part of a larger design." 

you sere to consider that the "2eriod" described by them, neophizAtiostes" 
could bo almost aoy period in history. 



1 thia.myImowludc7e o tht-.:: opinions of respontdble peokilo on th asLasaLuation 
of t ere-Ade:at in an 0:rAi as any, :An..Lxi,ur( you there has Seen nothing this sick, nothin• or th1 charactor, not oo=lia,';; fre4 	;ore extreme elements of th ric;ht. 
1-...odical on aru more aumeroua is those roops than patients rs-int hope. 4%ounistent 4th 
ti.d.o is 1pxge VI) the typical anis utterly ir-zolevont "th' 4on Jack aubonatein, born Jacob aubenotein." I ""wali no such usages not of that extrme, em,,i if therearo any occasions 4:601°A '0'1)30 of this po,suasion failed to :432aj thin Lint, it daps not come 
to mind. it is hardly a "m4w4larity"ii. the jot} dliin.,any no Cum tho edli castration by ioaton Uorbett (Who, by tho way, changed his nese, 1:oo, but Dr, Latimer fails to any in notin6 this, fro what 0.1702-3). 

:.44,o, if ono cheoes the cited footnotes, one finds two lies. 4-to first roads, "Oswald revohen his U.,Acitizenehip" and tho second,"Oswold *vices allegianco to IWO". Oswald was otoreful ma to ronounno bin aitizonship, and hohlugg got 1 	citizenship. 

If you i:4re interested in theaoptmal_ls in tho asaasoinatouno tho all,god annumino, the chiet ono, aocording to Dr.. LotliTisn, soma to hp that hotAh bias shot 	' in th nook while Oswald was shot in tho abdomon (how much mar» noim ilar" con they bei); that jo..axtlay hoIN nhot AzttleXf (olowhere and on p. 1793), that "both van were "repeatedly in trouble with Ca; auldioritiee over a succession. of 4nor infreotionslip. 1194), . another lie; ana "It in no less thou amoving that each of the accused presidential assosoino was auccessl'uhy 1ilied.- b7 a single bulint..."(p.. 1794). ny understondine. what is no lens than "amanii4g".to Dr. Lattiur coamnyperhups imtter4onluato the opinions he cr..Trosand of wiat he claims-  Whew oxen in the fibs. end what Lit alainn it "cemplotely" proves. 

Outside the arines, Oswald hwtbut a Single brutal with tho law, when be was attacked by a Cuban extremist who hated the late 	dnt. Thi a in hardly 'a succession of minor infractiono" thou)h which oawald was "repeatedly in tronbl-c; wit4 the autheatioo". I haw alroaGy seat you: soLiie atm:plea of Oswald /131;ga- Oomihmtst record. '..hoy zaauad, should you 4ont ;.ors. 

are you getting a picture of the man who is jutaqualified under the contract but bccomos an expert to the "lovadare Auto Larenall, acting in your .:icnatorla oases' The quotation is from ';oquiro, whibh also quotes 	 as deacribiug another service to the ;Aloator thaw "it was a pretty bad thing, I onpAmm..."Lsioj ihat mare one 'lejsncary' is, "suppooan, bow On. decides Who is export. 

Am% he is no* considorind, or says ha is, ki,S-he baa said for monthohohas bean, is lotting thou oriticol of th ofUcial Account have now= to trio fib.. That, now, canagiikak be "n :pretty bad -thing". Ao you .a.-ay learn, if it hap:eau. 

'itith. no confidence in the "logoodary", 

harold Weisberg 


